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EMOTIONS OF A BAD MAN

Tear* , Fears and Lofty Ohiralry of a Noted
Wettorn Character.

BUNCH OF STORIES ABOUT BAT MASTERSO-

NGcncronn Conduct Tntrnrd HIP Mnn-

or "Whom Hi * Hrntlned Four-
teen

¬

l.onilH of Ilncknhot
Why He Wept.

The s uthwcst has renchcd ft reminiscent
nee. In a general way the professional bail
nnn Is talked about , not seen. Probably

nowhere are stories of the old times told
oftener than In Oklahoma , where scores ami
score * of men who followed the frontier In-

Itfl palmiest days now llv . Tales of Dodge

Cltr , Kan. , once the parftdlso of the gambler
nnd the killer , ''but now a town of peace and
qulot , are most frequently heard. A group

of atorjr tellers were sitting In the shade
the other day , relates a correspondent In the
Now York Sun , talking of bodge when
Judge Jeremiah C. Strang , once Judge of the
Sixteenth Judicial district of Kansas , came

long. Judge Strong held court at Dodge In

Its wildest days. One story teller mentioned
the fact that Bat Masterson , nt one time the
jiiont noted gambler nnd six-shooter artist In-

JJodgc , was now following the monotonous
life of a faro dpaler ot Hot Springs , Ark-

.Juduo

.

Strang began talking of Masterson-
br ylnjr that the nerviest man he ever
knew was A. B. Webster , who was mayor of
Dodge In the early eighties. Webster was
nlso proprietor of a saloon. Said the Judge :

"nat Masterson was making things lively
nt Dodge In those days and hU reputation
as a shooter was known all over the west.

Ills brother Jim had been shot and wounded
In a light while Bat was out of town. Bat
came homo with the declared Intention of

killing the- man who shot Jim. He soon
came In sight of the man ho was after ,

nnd both began shooting , but without hitting
each other. Webster , who was then mayor ,

stepped out af his saloon with a shotgun
and called to Masterson , saying :

" 'Bat , throw down your gun nnd come
over here. '

"Hat turned and saw that Webster meant
bunlness. Ho hesitated , but finally threw
down hia gun and went to Webster , who
said : ,

" 'Do you BOO that freight train standing
on the track over there ? Well , I want you

to go straight to that train , get aboard ana
leave town. There's been killing enough

hero and I'm tired of men showing up here
Jiut to kill each other. I want you to stay
out of Dodge for a year. If you don't do It ,

I'll kill you on sight. '
Dlxplnr f rvo.-

"Mnoterson

.

left town. Month * had
elapsed , when Webster heard one. day that
Masterson wns preparing to come back and
kill him. The plar > vaa {or Masterson nnd-

elx friends to start from Kansas City-

.Masteroon
.

organized his expedition at the
Marble hall , then a noted gambling place
In Kansas City. One mam came from
Tombstone , Ariz. , another from Trinidad ,

Colo. , and the proprietor of the Marble'-
liall himself was of the party. Each of
the seven armed himself with a double-

barrelled
-

shotgun , In addition to his brace
of pistols. The train pulled Into Dodge
nnd the tfbootera got oft. Enh man cocked
hie shotgun and laid It across his arm. |

Masterson led the procession , his allies
walking behind , two and two-

."The
.

news was carried quickly to Wob-

Bter

-
that war -was at hand and that the

Mastorson crowd was beaded for his ea-

loon.

-

. Everybody In the saloon , except
Webster and his bartender , a German , got
out of the -way. Webeter was unarmed.-
Ho

.

walked out on the sidewalk with his
bands nt his eldo and looked at hie ap-

proachlmgrencmlos
-

, as unconcerned as If
they were strangers. Not a muscle ot his
face moved 'OB 'ho' looked Masterson steadily
In the eye. 'Ncxt.door to Weboter'B saloon
was anotherJcalltid the Long Branch. The
Mastorson 'crowd came straight ahead until
rwlthln a few feet of Webster , but did not
raise their guns. Tp the surprise of all
MtiBtorson suddenly called out , 'Right about
face , ' and the seven marched Into the Long
Branch.-

"Onco
.

Inside , Maoterson said : 'Boys , did
you notice that fellow ? He's the bravest
trim I ever saw , nnd the only ono that I-

cvor knew to stand up against a game of
this kind without flinching. Why. that
man's face looked Just as It ho was asleep-
.He's

.

too good a man to be killed In this
country" I'm going to call the thing off. '

"Masterson laid down bis gun , told his
' companions to stay behind and walked

Btrnlght Into Webster's saloon. Each knew
the other well. Masterson began by eay-
Ing

-
: My name's Mnsterson , Bat for short , '

nnd held out his band. Webster replied :

'I'm glad to know you , Mr. Mnsterson. My
name Is Webster , Web for short , ' and the
two shook hands. Masterson ordered the
drinks and after they had emptied their
Klnssos throw down a handful of money on-

Iho bar. Webster brushed It anlde with the
remark that his friends couldn't pay for
onythlng In lil saloon-

."Mastorson
.

returned to the Long Branch
nnd each of bla companions , one at a time ,
wont Into Webster's place , formally Intro-
duced

¬

himself , shook hands and called for
the drinks. Finally , the seven went In a-

body. . Mflstcrson acted as spokesman.
" 'Web , ' ho began , 'we came to Dodge

today with the determination to kill you
on sight. I want to repeat my statement
that you are the bravest man I ever saw
nod are too good a man for anybody , to kill-
.I

.

wont to call this thing off."
"Webster solzcd his outstretched hand and

paid : 'Bat , wo will not talk about It any-
more ; your year Is up. '

"Nothing but Webster's unflinching cour-
iigo

-
and Mastorson's admiration of It saved

Webster from being shot to death. Master-
eon , whom I knew well , told mo afterward
tbat the plan wns. to empty fourteen loads
of buckshot into Webster at sight. 'But ,

Judge , ' ho continued , 'when I saw him
landing there as ho did , I'll be d d It I bad

tbo heart to do It. '

PrlKhtrncMl liy n Flnnli.-
"Tho

.

fear of death from an unseen enemy
was Bomothlng tlm oven the most daring In-

tliat desperate crowd of men could not ce-

cnpo.
-

. In a street fight or In a band-to-hand
encounter In a gambling room three men
would risk their lives without hesitation ,

but the assassin was abroad at Dodge City
nnd a crack la a fence or an open window
nt night furnished an opportunity of which
be often took advantage. The only time I
over BOW Mastereon tremble was one night
vhon bo believed that an enemy was stand-
ing

¬

In tbe dark outside a window4 waiting
for an ppportunlty to ehoot Into the roora.
Ono of the noted dcsperadora at Dodge was
Mysterious Dave Matlics , who was. by nature
n coward and who killed incut of his ene-
mies

¬

by surprise or assassination. He was
called Mysterious Dave because of the
ulealthy manner In which he moved from
place to place , Mnthcs had a hatred for Mue-
terson

-
ami resolved to kill him. Ho came to

Dodge from tbe Indian country ono day and
told his brother-in-law , a man named Brown ,

that he was there to put Masterson out of-

tbe way. His plan was to bide behind a high
board fence at night and shoot Mastorson-
us the latter was going from the gambling
bouses to the room where ho slept. Brown
told Mathca tbat be was tired of that kind
ot business and that if be did not leave town
at once ha would put Masterson on his guard ,

Mathes refused to go and Brown told Mae-

"I

-

was sitting In my room one night writ-
Ing

-
Tin opinion In a case when Masterson

came In , as bo often did. The room was a-

long one , and the single lamp that was
burning left port of the room in shadow ,

W nat talking , wben nuddsnly A bright
light (limbed Into the room and suddenly
disappeared. Maitoreon sprang to hl feet ,

drew hi * pistol and stepped behind a brick
chimney that projected Into tbe room. When
I looked nt him ho wns trembling like a-

loaf. .

" 'Judge , do you know what that w 8j"-

ho asked In a whisper. I told him that I
did not. 'That wn* the flash of a dark lan-
tern

¬

thrown Into the room to Bee If I was
here , ' Bald he , 'and Matties In the mnn who
did It. '

"I Joked him and told him that I would
find out what It was , as I knew of no one?

who -wanted to kill me. I went outdoor *
nnd made a careful search , but could find no
traces of any person's having been there.
The electric lights were burning brightly ,
nnd OA I turned to go Into the house I saw
a largo brass ring attached to a curtain In
the -window flash brightly. I went inside ,

called to Masterson , nd , turning the ring
until I struck the right angle , threw a
flash of light across the room. Masterson-
waa chagrined , but said that ho had never
received a greater nervous shock in hl-

life. .

Thrilled lir Speech.
When the prohibition movement got un-

der
¬

good headway In Kansas Dodge was ono
of the first towns upon which the temper-
ance

¬

people descended. The tough clement
of the tcmn was In arms at once to resist
any attempt to change conditions. Many ex-

citing
¬

scenes took place. It was during those
turbulent times that an event both ludicrous
and pathetic occurred. A. B. Campbell ,

known as one of the most eloquent and
brilliant temperance orators of Kansas , was
advertised to speak at Dodge , The mooting
was to take place in a church. Mastereon
and a number of his associates thought It
would be a good Joke to fill the church wltli
gamblers and disreputable women. The word
was passed around , and on tbe night when
Campbell was to speak all the scats In tha
church were filled with men who wow
checked shirts , flash neckwear and big dia-

monds
¬

, and by women with rouge on their
cheeks and paste JcTvels in their hair. The
temperance people had to stand up or sit
in the aisles-

."I
.

had heard of Mastorson's plans , and
went quietly to Campbell and told' him about
thorn. Campbell smiled , but said nothing.-

I
.

had a seat that night on the platform.-

It
.

had probably been many years since most
of that crowd had heard a man of refinement

pcak. Campbell arose , gazed In a kindly
manner at the men and women before him ,

thanked theon for their courtesy In coming
tohear him speak upon a subject of vital
Interest to the community , and said that
while they would probably differ with him
In his opinions , yet such a thing shoulfl
not prevent their being friends. At this
many of the women tittered and the men
scraped their feet on the floor.

Campbell drifted easily and almost im-

perceptibly
¬

Into his speech. He told a etory
about a little child and Its mother ; of how
the bnbo laughed on Ite mother's knee and
then clung to her skirts as It grew Into the
knowledge of a mother's love and protection.
The story was carried on and on In a mas-

terly
¬

way. Campbell touched every chord
of human sentiment In describing the life ,

of the child as it grerw to maturity , strug-
gling

¬

-with eln and sinking deeper nnd
deeper Into the pit of darkness. Through
all this gloom there TVOS one light that never
failed , one star tbat nerer dimmed , a

mother's love for her lost and wayward
child. He bad spoken only a few minutes
when I saw one ot the most notorious
women In the town furtively raise her hond-

i kercblef to her eye and iwlpe away a tear.-

In
.

a moment another woman began to eob-

qulotly , and then another and another.
Soon all of them IWOTO crying aloud and
tbe men who , like the women , hod come
to scoff , sat gritting their teeth -while the
tears streamed down their cheeks. Camp-
bell

¬

threw his whole soul into his words-
.It

.

was the greatest shaking up tbat bad
ever taken place among the sinners of-

Dodge. . It was the most pathetic scene I
ever witnessed in my life. In an hour
Campbell bad become tbe hero of tbe disso-
lue

-
men and women of Dodge instead of

the sneered-at prohibitionist that he wa
when he arose to speak. There was noth-
ing

¬

that those men and women would not
have done for him , except to depart from
the evil of tbelr ways. They swore that
no other temperance speaker should come
to Dodge , but that Campbell could come
whenever he liked and they would protect
nlm.

".Masterson became the butt of many
jokes by his companions , who laughed at-

ilm for leading them up against what they
called a brace game and then crying like a
baby when he got the worst of It. Master-
son denied with many oaths that he had
cried. Prom my seat on the platform , how-
ever

¬

, I saw the tears running down his
cheeks. One day a crowd cornered Master-
son In my presence and said :

" 'Judge , we want to know whether Bat
actually cried the night that Campbell lec-
tured

¬

In Dodge. Bat saya ho didn't , but
wo b lleve ho did ; you saw him and we
want to know about it. '

" 'Well , Bat -will not deny tbat , ' I re-
plied

¬

with a smllo-
."Mnstorson

.
straightened up and said :

'Yes , you blankety-blank fools. I did cry ,
but what can a fellow do when a man tells
about your mother oo Campbell did ? ' "

IN ONE THEATER ALL HER LIFE

Dentil of Mm. Sarah Lane , a Unique
Figure lit London Theatrical

Life.
(Copyright , 1699 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Aug. 20. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Mrs. Sarah
Lane , proprietress of the Britannia theater ,
Hoxton. In tbe heart, of the East' End of
London , has just died , aged 79. Bbe wns-
a uulauo figure in Eugllsb theatrical life.
She was the oldest manaceress In London
and enjoyed tbo distinction of baying clung
to one tbeater all her life. She never sent
out a touring company , kept the bouse open
all tbe year round for sixty years and was
sole manager for over half a century. Her
theater was always run with a stock com-
pany

¬

and she had no failures , every piece
running for the time she had mapped out,

as , good or bad , it was witnessed as a mat-
ter

¬

of duty by a vast proportion of tbe
East End population.-

Airs.
.

. Lane was the daughter of a cab
proprietor. She bad received no education
nnd barely knew bow to read nnd write ,

but she had great organizing ability and
much business shrewdness. She was a born
show-woman , and her personal charm of
kindliness made her beloved by her patrons ,

who always spoke of her as tbe "Grand Old
Woman of the Brit. "

Sarah not her first cbance at tbe ace ol
17 by eagerly taking tbe part of an old
woman , which bad been scornfully rejected
by a member of tbe company in which she
was a "super. " Her leap to fame was
quick , bUt she never performed out of Hex ¬

ton , and nothing could Induce ber to ac-

cept
¬

parts in West End theaters , which
were at one time freely pressed on her.

When she got possession of tbe Britannia
it was a long wooden shanty whlcb tbe pre-
ceding

¬

proprietor could not make pay be-

cause
¬

people could not do their marketing
and attend a theater Saturday nights.
Sarah at once established provision stores at
the back of the theater , -which enabled the
audiences to combine marketing with pleas-
ure

¬

In the intervals of the performance.
After many years of success she rebuilt tbe
theater , wbtcb is now a handsome and com-
modious

¬

structure ; but she adhered to the
end to tbe speclea of dramas with which she
began her career , wblcb were of the genuine 11

transpontine order, She always bad parts
written for her , nearly always boy's parts of
humor and pathos. Until 1875 she prayed
principal boy or girl In ber annual Christmas
pantomime and -went on taking special rolea-
up to 1S90. Only three years ago sbe ap ¬

peared RS a Spanish page with nndtmlntibeds-
ucoefl * .

Mrs. La <! wa* prrtty , a good dancer , Tira-
elouB

-
, an unstudied nctreci and freely In-

terlarded
¬

her parts with current local gags ,

which were regarded as the belt features
of the performance by her admirers. Sbe
had one curious phvilcal defect , ber bones
were exceedingly brittle , and abe wns con-

stantly
¬

breaking some of them , but these In-

cidents
¬

left her spirit undlmmed. Sbe
always came up smiling In A short time.

Her funeral will be a great East End cele-
bration.

¬

. Her body Is to 116 In state on the
stage of tbe Britannia on Monday night.
The funeral procession , which promises to be-

ef enormous dlmendona , starts from there
Tuesday morning for kenwil Green.

Countless stories of her good nature and
generosity are current In the neighborhood ,

which bos been thrown Into genuine gloom
by her death-

.ADVANCEMENT

.

OF SCIENCE

McetlnR of the American Amoelntlonl-
leKliiw at Coltimnnii , O. , Toilnr nml

Will Continue for n. Week.

COLUMBUS , O. . Aug. 20. Tbo meeting
ot the American Association for the Ad-

vancement
¬

of Science will begin tomorrow
morning at the State university and con-

tinue
¬

during the week.-
Prof.

.
. W. Putnam of Cambridge , tbe re-

lrlnc
-

: president , well-known as an anthro-
pologist

¬

, ia especially known by the work
n Ohio on itbe mounds , ana hla successful

efforts In establishing the State park and
thus proving valuable on archaeological ro-

malns.
-

. Ho will call tbe meeting to order
and Introduce the presldont-elcct , Prof.
Edward Orton of Columbus.

Addresses of welcome will be given by
General H. A , Axllno , representing the gov-

ernor
¬

, 'Mayor Schwartz of Columbus , and
President William O. Thompson of the
university. Reply will bo by Prof. Orton.

The afternoon will bo occupied by ad-

dresses
¬

of the nine presidents before their
respective seotlons. At 2 o'clock Ellhu
Thomson will address the section of physics
on "Tho Field of Experimental Research ; "
J. F. Whltavos , the section of geology , and
jeography , on "The Devonian in Canada ; "
M. Benjamin , section of social and eco-
nomic

¬

science , on "Tho Past Presidents of
the Association. "

Ait 3 o'clock Alexander MacFarland , the
section of mathematics and astronomy , on-
"Tho Fundamental Principles of Algebra ; "
Storm Bull , section of mechanical science
and engineering education as a preliminary
training for scientific research work ; Simon
H. Gage , section of zoology , on "Tbo Im-
portance

¬

and the Promise In the Study of
Domestic Animals. " At 4 o'clock , F. B-

.Venable
.

, section of chemistry , on "Defini-
tion

¬

of the Element ; " Charles R. Barnes ,

section of botany, on "The Progress nnd
Promise bf Plant Physiology ; " Thomas
Mason , section of anthropology, on "The
Science of tbe Prehistoric Anthropology. "

Prof. WSIson , formerly a law partner of
Governor Tom Corwin And Judge William
Johnson , has brought with him an oil por-
trait

¬

of Governor Corwin. which ho will
some time during tha meeting present to
the state of Ohio. It wltl be received by
William Ryan on behalf of the governor.-
Prof.

.
. Wilson will alao proacnt a portrait of

Judge Johnson to the university.-
Tbe

.
evening cession of Monday will be-

held In tbo Board of Trade auditorium.
The retiring president will deliver his an-
nual

¬

address. Afterwards a reception will
be given to members and guests of the
association , and Mrs. Thompson and the
local committee at tbe Chtttonden hotel ,
wblcb is tbe headquarters of the associa¬

tion.On
Wednesday a public lecture will be

given at the Board of Trade auditorium by-
Prof. . Charles E. Monroe of Washington ,
the well known export , on application of
modern explosive , foitow d by a reception
by the Columbus club at Its rooms. Several
Interesting excursions and receptions have
been planned for tbe week.

President Thompson addressed the aso-
clatlon

-
tbls morning at the Presbyterian

church.
The American Chemical society also meets

bere tomorrow.

Trouble In Mexico.-
Mex.

.
. , Aug. 18. (Via Potam ,

Mex. . lAug. 20. ) The situation along the
Yaqul river , from Medano to Torln , bos
now reached its most critical period. . The
Indians have commenced their passage to-
tbe Pltaya and Bacateto. The main body of
the warriors are reported to be In the vi-
cinity

¬

south of Baoum , while the remainder
of thorn are scattered throughout the woods
as far down the river as Medano in small
bands, numbering from four to five to fifty.

OMAHA SUBURBS.-

Florence.

.

.
Miss Dora Kruger of Omaha is Tlsltlng

Miss Eunice Tracy for a few days.
Miss Bertie Wilson Is visiting friends in

Persia , Iiu , for a couple of weeks.
Miss Story of Tekamnh , Neb. , visited Miss

Line Bondesson Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Ether Green of Tekamah , Nob. , is

visiting with tbe family of Dr. Tracy for a
few days.

Carl Boudesson returned borne Wednesday
from a week's visit with friends nt Slouz
Falls , S. D.

Henry Weasa and family moved to
Omaha Tuesday , where they will make their
future home.-

Mrs.
.

. Jobn Robb of Streator , 111. , Is here
spending a couple of weeks visiting with
ber brother , Hugh Suttle ,

Mrs. Jennie Kindred , accompanied by ber-
ncpbew and nleoe , went to Omaha Wednes-
day

¬

and visited the exposition.
Miss Katie Plnkerton , who lias been vis-

iting
¬

with Mrs. D. E. Smith for tbe past
two weeks , returned to her borne at Qreoley ,
Neb. , Sunday.

The vacancy of a teacher In the public
school was filled nt a school meeting Tues-
day

¬

nlgbt , Miss Jennie Story of Tekamah ,
Neb. , being elected.

The ice cream social given by tbe Pres-
byterian

¬

church at city hall Thursday
nlgbt for tbe benefit of their pastor was a
success financially , and a large attendance.-

Tbo
.

news of tbe death of Mr. Blorbower ,
general manager of the water company , was
received with sorrow by all the employes
hero In tbe plant , aa bo was so kind and
considerate to every one.

-
Ileition ,

Prof , G. R. Fox of Mlllard Is moving into
the bouse recently occupied by E. B. Par-
oab

-
,

Johnnie Gager ot Logan , la. , visited with
relatives In Benson during tbe past week.-

Mr.

.

. McMann's residence is completed and
be has moved into it ,

Miss Edith Prugh returned Tast Thursday
from bor visit with relatives in Springfield ,
Neb.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet at tbe
church next Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles B. Dodson and daughter
Lou went to Avoca , la. , last week to visit
with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. E. B. Parnsh and daughter , Martba ,

went to Logan , la. , last Sunday to visit
with ber parents , returning last Wednes ¬

day.Tbe
Sunday school board la making prep-

arations
¬

for a Sunday school program to-
jj be given on tbe last Sunday evening of tbe
' month. ,
i Mr. and Mrs. Cfaus Rabm moved last

week into tbe Hills' residence. Mr , Walsh
will soon move into tbe place they have
vacated-

."Grandma"
.

Huff was called to Platts-
moutb

-
last week to attend tbe funeral ser-

vices
¬

of ber brother-in-law , who bad lived
near tbat city.

The last quarterly conference of the year
was 'held at the Methodist church last
Monday evening , whlcb was conducted by
Rev. Mr , Murray.-

Mr.
.

. E. B. Parash and family , who have
resided in Benson for two years , moved to
Lone Pine. Neb. , during the week , where
they intend to make their future home.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Oattlo Receipts for Fait Biz Days Little
Larger Than Several Prerlous Weeks.

COWS AND HEIFERS ARE IN FAIR DEMAND

Dcfltrnhlr Klmln of lion * Open Fire
Cen < ItlRher nnd Trnile lit

Active nt the Ailvntice
Very Kcvr

SOUTH OMAHA , Aug. 19.
Receipts were :

Cattle , Hogs. Sheep.
Official Monday 3,901 2,148 1.C9-
1Oniclal Tuesday 5,296 U..UT 5.01-
4Omclnl Wednesday 3,330 8,346 2,42-
8Ofllclal Thursday 4,073 3,131 4-

Ofllclal Friday . . 1,410 3,2 2 . . . . .

Official Saturday 638 6,397 10

Total this week .18548 31,604 9,147
Week ending August 1215.WS 37,934 2S.K9
Week ending August 5.12487 32.669 10,480
Week ending July 29.13006 42,075 13,007

Average price paid for hogs for the lust
several dai with comparisons :

118991S9S1S37.| | ISM. 1895I1S9411893.
Aug. 1-

Aug.
4 191 379* 2 77 4 4 $ 4 691 n 02

. 2-

Aug.
4 26 3 74 3 45 4 43 4 6615 10

. 3-

Aug.
4 33 3 67 3 47 2 K3 4.64 4 ( 6 | 6 31

. 4-

Aug.
3 64 3 67 2 SS 4 78

. 6-

Aug.
43V 371 3 53 2 86 4 63 4.87

. 6-

AUff.
377 3 43 3 02 457 474

. 7-

AUg.
4 38 * 3 45 2 92 4 65 4 77 4 Go

. 8-

Aug.
437 3 81 2 75 4 60 4 S3 4 61

. 9-

Aug.
4 32 3 67 3 49 4 40 4 SO 4 92

. 10. . . . 4 23 3 67 3 5,1 276 4 67 4 70 5 04

Aug. 11. . . . 4 29 3 77 3 61 2 80 75 4 75
Aug. 12. 435 3 85 3 6C 2 80 4 60 * 4 CO

Aug. 13. 374 364 274 4 50 477
Aug. 14. 4 43 3 68 2 S3 4 52 497 477
Aug. 15. 444 376 283 4 42 5 06 4 96
Aug. 16-

.Aug.
. 432 387 370 4 47 5 08 5 11

. 17. , 4 36 3 74 3 71 2 84 4 K 6 11 501
Aug. 18. . 4 47 3 6i* 3 68 2 !I2 * 5 07 4 77
Aug. 19. . 4 50 3 67 3 73 461 476

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. HOB* .

C. , M. & St. P. Ry 3-

O. . & St. L. Ky 2-

Mo. . Pnc. Ry 9 3
Union Pacific System 1 12-

P.. , E. & M. V. R. R 3 it-
C. . , St. P. . M. & O. Ry 6-

B. . & M. R. R. R 6 14-

C. . , B. & Q. Ry 4-

1C. . C. & St. J 4 1-

C. . , R. I. & P. Ry. , east 2-

C. . , R. I. & P. Ry. , west 5

Total receipts 23 75

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :
CattleHogs6hecp.

Omaha Packing Co 1,002-
G. . H. Hammond Co 27 903 . . . .
Swift and Company 1,13-
9Cudahy Packing Co 9 S5S

Armour & Company S6 1,62-
3Cudahy P. Co. from 1C. C 216 . . . .
Armour & Co. from K. C. 64 . . . .
Lobman & Co 2 . . . .
Kreg Packing Co 112
Other buyer* 57 . . . . 10

Totals 461 5,536 10

CATTLE There were not enough cattle
here of any kind to make any test of the
market , and of the few reported In the yards
a considerable proportion were cheap cattle
bought on the Kansas City market and
shipped direct to packers. With so few
cattle here buyers were Indifferent and
there IB nothing to say about It except that
there was really no market.

Receipts of cattle this week , as will be
noted from the table of receipts were a
little larger than for previous weeks
owing to the Increasing run of range cat-
tle

¬

, but they were none too large to supply
the demand , which was good all the week.
Values , however , on most kinds of cattle
tended downward during the early part of
the week , though In some Instances there
was a little recovery near the close.

Prime cornfed steers are probably Just as
high as any time and buyers claim that
they would pay 6.00 for fancy beeves If
they were here. Aside from the best corn-
feds the market for the week could safely
be quoted 15@20c lower , and In extreme
cases some would say 23c lower. At the
eamo time grara beef steers are very high
and for the week have shown very little
change , possibly , they are a little lower.
The demand for1grass cattle at this point ,

owing to the very active competition be-
tween

¬

the klllertf'and .feeder buyers , has
been of such a character as to keep prices

, and It Is safe to say that this is by
long odds the highest market on that kind
of cattle in the -whole country.-

Cow9
.

and heifers were In fair demand
during : the whole of the week , but the ten-
tiancy

-
of the market was on the sWe of-

a IHtle easier prlceo. The better kinds of
cows and heifers , which would be In-

fluenced
¬

by the decline of cornfed steers , are
1015c lower for the ween. The medium
kinds are not so very much lower.-

Good1
.

quality heavy feeders have been
active sellers alii the week and prices have
not shown much. If any , change. On the
other hand there has been a surplus of
common light cattle and yearlings and the
market on that kind is 15G25c lower than
last week.

HOGS The market opened this morning
6c higher on desirable kinds of hogs of all
weights and the trade was active at the
advance. The most of the arrivals changed
hands early In the morning , but big heavy
hogs were slow. Later on when Chicago
came lower the market at this point eased
off and closed a little weaker than It-

opened. . Common hogs , both rough heavy
ana sklppy light , sold down to J44004.47 ,

medium weight mixed loads sold largely at
4.50 , light mixed at $ t604.55 , good light at$-

4.60@4.62V4 and choice light assorted hogs
at 4.70

Hogs this week have had both ups and
downe. The week opened with values
higher , but on Wednesday the market broke
sharply , which cut off the run. During
the last three days values steadily ad-

vanced
¬

and at the close of the week the.
market Is at the highest point touched so
far this year. The highest point reached
by the market during 1898 was touched on
May 17 , when the average price wus 1.48 ,

and It will toe noted from the table of
average prices that there has toeon no time
during the month of August since 1895 when
hogs sold as high as at the present tfme.
The demand this week was good on all days
except when prices were lower and when
the heaviest packers were decidedly bearish.

SHEEP The market was bare of supplies
again today and there was nothing to make
any test of values.

During the first three days this week a
few sheep and lambs were received , but
since then the market has been bare. The
shutting off of the receipts was due to the
rule adopted by the government representa-
tive

¬

that all sheep, even If Intended for
other markets , must be dipped. Shippers
accordingly have been going by this mar-
ket

¬

, but , as noted below , the obnoxious rule
has been suspended , so that a larger run
Is anticipated for the coming week.

Owing to the starvation' receipts prices
at this point have been very high in com-
parison

¬

to other markets , though there has
been a decline for the week amounting to
15 SpC3c. It Is safe to say that a few loads
of good mutton sheep or lambs would sell
right up to Chicago prices , owing to the
good demand on the part of packers.

The report has gone out Into the country
that fat sheep brought In hero could not be
reshipped to another market without being
dipped. This is an error and this week In-

structions
¬

arrived from Washington not to
require , clean sheep Intended for some other
market to bo dipped. This leaves the ruling
the same as it always was that Is , sheep
brought In here and sold to be taken back
Into the country and put on feed will have
to be dipped , but none others.

Quotations : Prime native wethers. $400®
4.2G ; good to choice grass wethers , 375a3.b5 ;

fair to good graas wethers. J3C5Q3.75 ; good
to choice grass ewes , 33533.60( ; fair to good
grass ewes , 300f3.25 ; good to choice spring
Tombs , 52596.60 ; fair to good spring lambs ,

500Q5.25 ; common spring lambs, 40004.60 ;

feeder wethers , $3.0083.7-

5.Knnmiw

.

City Live Ntook.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 19.CA.TTLRRe-

celpts
-

, 935 head. Few offerings selling at
unchanged prices. Supply for week , CI.OOO

head ; same week last year , 37.000 head. He-
cent advance. In prices resulted In greatly
Increased offerings and correspondingly
lower prices , depreciation amounting to
about lOc on common killers , with best
varieties rjled about steady. Increased
supply of stock and feeding cattle were
hardly equal to the demand at steady
prices. Heavy steers brought 5.60 g.15j
light steers , 57035.95 ; stockers and feeders ,

37666.16 ; butcher cowa and heifers , 3.10©
6.25 : canners , 24033.10 : western steers , $4.W-

jo.60( ; Texans , 3350435.
HOGS Receipts , 2,150 head. Good general

demand at steady to 5c higher prices ; heavy
hogs today brought 14561.55 ; mixed , 4.35 ®
4.65 ; light , 4300475.

SHEEP Receipts. 60 head. Unchanged.
Supply for the week , 31,000 head. Increased
offerings depreciated prices , decline amount-
ing

¬

to about 2Sc on lambs and lOtQl&c on
muttons , while Increased demand for stock
and feeding varieties sustained values on
these grades. Spring lambs , 450S.50 ;

mutton , 3.60 4.25 ; stockers and feeders ,

30004.25 ; breeding ewes, 3004.25 ; culls ,

2003300.
Clilcniro lilve Htoclr.

CHICAGO , Aug. 19.CATTLKThere
were not enough cattle offered today to
make a market and prices for all grades
were practically nominal. The cattle

offered were disposed of at price * un-
changed

¬

from yfsterdny ,

HOUS-Advnnwd about 6 cents , the de-
mand

¬

being good and the supply small.
Heavy hoc* sold at 4.25 1.90 ! mixed lot ,

JIWIM90. light ? , J4COIT4.KJi frfS , J3f033.S5 ;

cull * $2.&Off4Z-
O.SHKKP

.
Rpctlpts of nhccp and lamb *

were small as Is usual on Saturday and the
market was mostly nomlnnl. Sheep ranged
from 1.75tT4.ro for poor to best , western
ranee sheep bringing 314W410. Iximbs sold
nt 3256.H , chiefly nt WOOJT600. .

Receipts Cattle , 200 head ; hogs , 13,000
head ; sheep , l.coo head ,

51. I ,on In Ilvc Stork ,
ST. LOUIS , Aug. Ifl.-CATTLE-Rrcelpts ,

100 head ; market nomlnnl ; native shipping
nml export steers , 4.75 6.10 ; dressed beef
Btoers , 4.50 5.C6 ; steers under 1,000 Ibs. ,
3ioj6.46 ; stockers and feeders , 29034.70 :
cows and heifers. 200fffi.OO ; canners , 1.BO
ST2.73 ; bulls. 2SO4.0 ; Texas and Indian
steers , 300P4.60 ; cows and heifers , 2.25 ®
'llbas-Recclpts , 2,700 head ; market steady

ami higher ; closing weak ; pigs nnd lpht! ! ,

4.75 4.90 ; packers , 470ft4.SO ; butchers ,

SHBBP-Recelpts , 400 head ! marketsteady ; native muttons , 3.50 ii4.00 : lambs.-
$4.00ir

.

.25 ; stockcrs , 22583.76 ; culls and
bucks , 125ir400.

Sew York Lire Slock.-
NRW

.
YORK. Aug. 19.nEEVESRcc-olpts

-
, C head ; nothing doing ; feeling

steady ; no later cables ; exports. 372 cattle ,
60 sheep nnd 2,000 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts , 122 head ; market
steady ; grassers nnd buttermilks. 3.SOS
4.50 ; veals , te.OOQS.OO ; city dressed veals ,
10 ri2c per Ib.

SHEEP Receipts. 6,400 head ; 24 cars on
sale ; sheep , steady ; lambs. 60c lower ; 8',4
cars unsold ; sheep. 32frTM.60] ; Inmbs , me ¬

dium to choice , 5rOG676.
HOGS Receipts , 745 head ; none for Bale ;

feeling firm ,

St. JuHPiili Mve Stock.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH , Mo. , Aug. 19-

.Special.
.

( . ) The Journal quotes :

CATTLE-Rccolpts , 100 ; market steady.
HOGS Receipts , 3,800 ! market a big 6c

higher : heavy and medium. 4604.60 :
light , 4.55 4.75 ; plgsi 4404.70 ; bulk of
sales , 450fr465.

SHEEP Receipts' ', none ; demand strong.

Stork In
Following are the receipts at the three

principal western markets for August 19 :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha. 638 R.397 10-

GOKansas City. 935-
St.

2.150
. Louis. 100 2,700 400

Totals 1,673 10,247 470

CHICAGO GHAI.V AM) PROVISIONS.

Feature * of the Trailing nml Cloning
I'rlocN OH Saturday.

CHICAGO , Aug. 19. Advances ot IV&c in
September corn and ?;go in September
wheat were the features of today's
trading on the Board of Trade. In corn
email receipts and largo shipments drove
alarmed shorts to cover ; In wheat damag-
ing

¬

rains In the northwest and ntrong for-
eign

¬

markets had a similar effect. Oats
advanced W@ c for September and provi-
sions

¬

closed unchanged to higher.
Wheat opened strong at an Improvement

of %c over yesterday's latest prices. The
advance had substantial backing. Foreign
markets showed sharp advances , Liverpool
being up %Q ? d , and London % @ ?id. Re-
ports

¬

In regard to the Russian and Rou-
manian

¬

crops were gloomy nnd probably
had considerable to do with the advances at
Liverpool and Domestic news was"
even more bullish In Its tone than the for-
eign

¬

advices. Heavy and continued rains
were reported all over the northwest wheat
fields , and many complaint* of damage on
that score were received. The strength
shown 'by corn was also notable enough to
affect shorts In wheat. During the first
hour of the short session's trading the
market was quite active. September opened
at 72Vi@72y8C and at even that price there
was not much wheat offered. Shorts were
active bidders for everything offered nnd
the price got to 7272V4c before realizing
was sufficient to satisfy the demand.-

A
.

short reaction to 72c followed , but the
market quickly re-coverd and In the space
of the next half hour touched 72Hc. The
market then quieted down somewhat.
There was a good deal of selling against
weekly calls during the latter part of the
session and1 one or two slight reactions re-

sulted
¬

therefrom , but fho market had too
much substantial support to admit of a
material decline , and shortly before the
close 72o was again touched. Primary re-
ceipts

¬

were again much less than last year ,

the total being 537,000 bu. , against SOo.OOO bu-
.a

.

year ago-
.Minneapolis

.
and Duluth receipts were 233

cars .against 228 last week and 435 a year
ago. Chicago receipts were 115 cars , 14 of
contract grade. Clearance* , however , were
small , 116,000 bu. Foreign bids for wheat
were renewed , but bids for shipment were ,
as a rule , out of line, and not much cash
business was done. Liberal world's ship-
ments

¬

were looked for and some selling was
done on the apprehension that they would
unfavorably affect the Liverpool market
Monday , A decrease of about a million
bushels In the visible was looked for. Sep-

tember
¬

reacted to 72tc , and closed firm at
that price.

Trading In corn was marked toy great
activity and strength in September. Con-

tinued
¬

small receipts and heavy shipments
and decreasing stocks alarmed the large
short Interest In that option and resulted in-

a rush for cover , which advanced the price
materially. Deferred futures advanced a
little 1n sympathy. Receipts were 298 cars
Stocks here this week will decrease about
500 000 bu The seaboard In two days has
sold 1,500,000 tou. for export. Country offer-
Ings

-
were email. September ranged from

31c to 32tfc , and closed IHc higher at 32 >4c.
Oats were firm , with corn , September

showing the most strength. The advance
was In spite of large receipts , 608 cars.
Commission , houses were moderate buyers
and shorts covered to some extent. The
cash demand was moderately good. Septem-
ber

¬

ranged from 20c to ' 'Oftc and closed
yt@ c higher at 20V4c.

Provisions were steady , but very dull ,

business being mostly changing over. The
cash demand for meats was fair , and this
and the strength of grain resulted In a
slight advance for most commodities. There
was a little covering of sales made early
In the week. At the. close September pork
was unchangd at 8.32 % : September lard ,

2V&e higher at 625. and September ribs a-

HSLHint.vcu VV ATVi Kt * ji.i3 *i v j j nCttif
cars ; corn , 290 cars ; oats , C06 cars ; hogs ,

28,000 head-
.Leadinc

.

futures ranged as follows :

Articles upon.-

Wheat.

. High. Low.-

72U

. Close. Yes'd'y

.
Sept. . . 72H W 72H-

77M3M

? 1M73-

70M
Dec. . . . 74HS5H-

77H
74 ' 4H 3W-

77VMay . . * H *
Corn.-
Sept.

.
. . . S2M-

28M
S2H 31-

29H
Dec. . . . 2SH-

29J4May . . 30-

21N

29H
Oats.-

Sept.
.

. . . 20 20 1071-20
Dec. . . . 19H20-

833M

May. . . am8-

32W
Pork.

Sept . . 835 H324
Oct. . . , 845 846 840 840
Jan. . . . BBC 000-

627M

K62H-

22H

060-

B2S

9 66-

622U
Lard.-

Sept.
.

. . . 625
Oct. . . 630-

647U
Bt6: 5 30 630

Jan. , . , 6 B-

OSIS

B47H-

612K

647,4-

407H

646
IUb8.-

Sept.
.

. . . 612H-
B17HOct . . , 620 6 17-

4U7HJan. . . . DUO BUG 407 *
No. 2.

Cash quotations were as follows :

.FLOUR Stronp : winter patents , $3.&OS-

3.CO ; straights , 31003.30' ; spring specials ,

$1,20 : spring patents 340Ti3.70 ; straights ,

2.80 3.10 : bakers' , 22fr2CO.
WH'EAT No. 3 Bprlng , eSS I c ; No , 2-

red. . 73'474c-
.COUNNo.

.
. , .

OATS No. 2. 21V41Jj l c : No. 2 white , 23U-

S234c : No. 3 white , 22 23&c-
.R.YK

.
No. 2 , He.

BARLEY No. 2. 3403SC.
SEEDS No. 1 flaseed , M.06 ; northwest ,

Jl.0601. 0014 , Prime timothy seed , 2.40®
245. Cloverseed , contract grade , nominal.

PROVISIONS Mess pork , per bbl. , J7.CO ®
835. Lard , per 100 Ibs. , So.W Qo.Zo. Short
ribs sides ( loose ) , 1956525. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed ) , 5G2ViifiS75. Short clear
sides ( boxed ) , 5.65Q 65.

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per
mil. . $1.2-

6.SUGARS
.

Cut loaf , J6.02 ; granulated , 550.
Following are the receipts and shipments

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour , bbls. 11,000 16,00-

0Whcat.bu. . . . . . . . 42000 3,000
. . . 191 00; 231,000

oatS ; bu. : : . :. :. 757,000 227,00-
0Ilvp bu. 7,000 .
Barfey, . 37,000 97,000-

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter

¬

market was firm ; creameries , 15 {< 20c ;

dairies , 13@17c. Cheese , firm , at 9H10c.E-

BKH
.

, flrm ; freeh. 12 c, Dressed poultry ,

steady ; turkeys , 8V40 ° i chickens , ;

ducks , 6 & 9c._
IMilluiU-liililii I'roiliirc Mnrkcl ,

PHILADELPHIA. AUff , 19BUTTER-
Bteady

-
; fancy western creamery , 21c ; fancy

western prints , 22c.
EGGS Unchanged ; fresh nearby , 1D@-

J6V4c ; freeh western , lE16V4c : fresh > outh-
wcstern

-
, 14 @ 15c ; fresh southern , 12@13c.

CHEESE Firm._
IluHlmure Flour nml Grulii.

BALTIMORE , Aug. 13. FLOUR CJulet ,
unchanged. Kocelpts , 19,153 (ibis.-

W
.

HEAT Firmer : spot and month , 7214®
72Hc ; October. 74075c ; Decwnber , 77Jic
asked ; steamer No. 2 red , 69o bid. Re-
cclpt8

-
| , 37,661 bbls. ; exports , none. Southern ,

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS ff-

OK OMAHA , j

. v
HARNESSSADDLER-

Y.J

.

HHaney&Co.j-
t'v.

.
.

HARNESS , SADDLt.lt AXD CVLKAR *
febbtrt ff LfmUtff , Saddlery Hardtrarv , 8t*

We solicit your order. . S13-316-317 8. 13th.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

[>ake , Wilson
o uuiii :

SnoceiRoriVIUoii A DrnUe.
Manufacture boilers , smoke clucks nndtre chlncs , premure , rendorlna , sheep dip ,

lard and vater tanks , boiler tubes con-
stantly

¬

on hand , necond hand boilers
kourht and sold , Special nnJ prompt to-
r palrs In city or country. 19th nnd Pierc-

eBOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

-

,

((3 merican Hand
V Sewed Shoe Go-

Vr* ' I Jobbers of Foot Wear
WKSTicnn Aafim ron

Th Joaoph Bonigan Rubber Oo,

CHICORY

he American
Chicory Go.O-

rowwi

.
and manufacturer * of all frcu of

Chicory OmahaFremontO'Nc-

lLT

DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smith & Go.
Jobber * of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS *

by sample , G5@73c ; southern , on grade ,

CXJKN Firmer ; mixed spot and month ,

36& ® 36T4c ; September and October. 3G & (8
3 % c ; November , old. sag-Slc ; January , 338'-
33Uc

'
; January , 33i33Hc : steamer mixed. 35Vi

Jf3So. Receipts , 1G1.90G bu. ; exports , none ;
southern white corn , 40jWV4c ; southern
yellow , 4WJM1C.

OATS Firm ; No. 2 white, 26@2 &c ; No. 2
mixed , new , 25 SC5c.

BUTTER Firm.
CHEESE Firm.
EGGS Firm-

.UNIFORM

.

BANK CLEARINGS

Object of ihc Clcnrlnir Honnc Confer-
ence

¬

Called to Meet In Cleve-
land

¬

, O. , on September f> .

DETROIT. iMlch. , Aug. 20. Detroit mem-
bers

¬

of the ''Michigan Bankers' association
state that there is a widespread misappre-
hension

¬

among newspapers and financial
writers concerning the object of the confer-
ence

¬

af clearing houses called for September
5 in Cleveland. Tbe conference was called
by the Michigan bankers because, as they
said , they were tired of waiting for others
to take tho'-initiative. The 'object is not to
antagonize New York or to use tbe ma-

ichlncry
-

ot the National Banners' association ,

tbe conference being called at tbe same time
and place as a matter of convenience-

.Preslden
.

Hayes of the Preston National
bank of Detroit , explaining -the scheme ,

says :

"It is desired to bring all the clearing-
houses together for conference , with the
hope tbat they will amend their constitutions
so as to give the same power to the , respec-
tiveclearing

¬

house committees that the New
York and Detroit committees now have.
When the associations In the different cities
shall have taken similar action to that In
New York there will bo uniformity of charge
in each state to banks In tbat state , which
will permit the organization of state clear-
Ing

-
bouse associations , which can never bo

established until par points are abolished.
When state clearing bouses are established
charges for collections can bo materially
lowered and In the end another reduction
can bo established by the national clearing
house. "

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS

Officer I'Inceil Under Arrrnt.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 20. (Special

Telegram. ) Senator Pettlgrew Is in receipt
of a cablegram dated Nagasaki , Japan , from
Dr. R. Q. Warne , major and surgeon of the
First regiment South Dakota volunteers ,

which says : "Arrested by Frost ; published
letter. " This is tbe culmination of charges
made by Warne against Colonel Alfred S.
Frost of the South Dakota regiment In a
letter published hero last month. Whether
or not Colonel Frost and Dr. Warno will
continue with the regiment to San Francisco
or return to Manila is not indlcacd by

IIloli Dlncovcry of niUonlte ,

SARATOGA , Wyo. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

It Is reported bere tbat Mndoro Cushman ,

who resides about five miles above Kncamp-
mont in tbe mountains has made a rich dis-

covery
¬

of gllsonlte fn North Park , Just over
the line In Colorado , He made the discov-
ery

¬

many yeara ago but did not know Iti
value until recently , when his attention waa
again called to tbo deposit by accident.
The North Park discovery appears to bo a
vein about four feet thick at this time ,

though It Is expected when opened up it
will be found to be In a large body-

.Cooil

.

Cuttle Shipment.
BELLE FOUnCHE , 8. D , , Aug. 20-

.Special.
.

( . ) Tbo first shipments of cattle
from tbls station have surprised tbe most
eangulne cattlemen of the range , Judge
William Gardner of Rapid City la one of-

tbo flrat shlppejira , and bis first three train-
loads

-
averaged $50 a bead. Judge Gardner

stated tbat tbe price paid now Is the highest
known for a number of years and Ibe re-

sult
¬

will bo very close shipping tbla fall-
.Tbe

.

cattle are in prime condition ,

Drown * llerwelf and Chllil.
PIERRE , S. I) . , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Some time last nlgbt Mrs. Jennie
Weston drowned heroelt and her four-year-
old son , Bertie , In a cistern at tbe family
home. There was no one else at borne ex-

cept
¬

a daughter about seventeen years old
and tbe deed was not known of until tbe
young woman wakened this morning. Family
troubles are supposed to be the cause of tba
tragedy, tbe mother having several times
threatened to kill hersel-

f.Killed'by

.

,

PARKER , S. D. , Aug. 20 , ( Special. )
Yesterday about 4 p. m. Jacob Spaniel , liv-

ing
¬

about two and ono-half miles north of-

bere , was killed by lightning while going
out Into tbe field. He was walking near a
wire fence. He leaves a wife and 'seven-
children. .

Hint Storm In South Dakota ,

HURON , S , D. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Wind , rain and an electrical storm
laet nlgbt damaged farmhouses aud build-

ELECTRICAL SUPPL-

IES.lAestern

.

Elecirictlvv Company
Electrical SufiplitslE-

leotrlo'Wlrlnff Bolls and Gas Hehtlug
0. TV. JOIINflTON , Mcr. HID U w rd Bt.

John T. Burke ,
CONTRACTOR IO

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and PO WER PLANTS

424South 15th St.

HARDWAR-

E.L

.

ee-Glass-Andreeson
Hardware Co.

Wholesale Hardware ,
BlcyolM and Sportlnr Goods , 1 >1. Mp-

n
>

y Street ,

SAFE AND IRON WOR-

KS.T

.

' Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

% G. ANDREEN , Prop.
Makes a specialty ot

T3TT3TS.K80APEB ,

* JLJn.JOf 8HUTTER8 ,
And Dutglar Proof Safes ana Vault Iloort , etc,

010 S. 14th § . . Omnhit , Ne-

b.'he

.

lOMOEOIOIOKOBOIGIOiniOIO-
IOjRebults Tell.

The Qee
Want Ads

Produce Results.OB-

OBOMOIOIOBOIO1O1010I

.

H.R.PEUNEY8.CO-

.SfSfcKS
. .

(

ROOM4MYTLirEBLDa. BRANCH 1036 MSt
OMAHA nCO. LINCOLN MSR

JAMES E. BOYD & GO , ,
Telephone 1039. Omaha , Nab

COMMISSION ,
GRAIN , PROVISIONS and STOCKS

1 I III OP TRADE.
Direct wire" to Chicago and New York-
.Corr

.
ipondrnt t John A. Wimc A Ox-

Ings near Wesslngton and In the southwest
part of the county. Volga also suffered
damage. A vast amount ot grain In ohock
and stack fas blown over tbo , , .prairies.
Hall cut the corn some and tho-raln'.camo
down In torrents , the Hrst slnco the , flfth ot-
July. .

STRIKE GROWS THREATENING

General Walkout In Probable In the
Northern MlflilKHii Min-

ing
¬

; IlflflOIlN.

MARQUETTE , Mich. , Aug. 20. A mas
meeting of Iron miners w.tsJiold at Ishpcm-
ing today , at which PresldenNWasloy of th
mine workers' union advised thesjien to de-

mand
¬

nn Immediate ralso In wog>< The
president of the Ishpemlng labor council
gave similar advice. The miners at Section
21 mine of the Oliver ''Mining company are
still out. The company say that tbo man
must accapt the Norrlo scale and Norrlo
hours , ten a day , Instead of eight , If they
come back. The Norrle scafe Is 15 cents a
day over the Marquette range. The mlnori
are restless.-

INCRI3A.SU

.

l.V INTISRNAL HKVENUE.

Monthly Stnlomciit Shown Grinvlh of-
Iti'orlptM of Over $1OOOOOO ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. The monthly V** 1'statement of tbo collections of Internal f , -

revenue shows that during the month of '
July tbe totar collections were $28,012,287 , a
net increase as compared with July , 1898 , of
over 2000000. Tbo receipts from tbe sev-
eral

¬

sources of revenue arc given as follows ,
together with the net Increases or decreases
In each , as compared with July , 1898 : Spirits ,
$8,08CCC8 , Increase , $692,414 ; tobacco , $4,452-
B35

, -
, Increase , $1,007,658 ; fermented liquors ,

$7,725,192 , Increase , $372,371,371 ; olemargar-
Ine

-
, $278,164 , Increase$92,660 ; special taxes

not elsowhera enumerated , $2,058,637 , In-

crease
¬

, 593203. Tbcso include hankers ,
$2,620,370 ; billiard rooms , $126,829 ; stock
and bond brokers , $103,267 ; commercial
brokers , $50,397 ; custom house brokers , $2-

815
, -

; pawnbrokers , $14,431 ; bowling alleys ,
$14,650 ; circuses , $3,310 ; exhibitions not
otherwise provided for , $13,329 ; tbeatem ,
museums and concert halls , $9,129 ; miscel-
laneous

¬

receipts , $3,611,188 , decrease , $2,660-
505

, -
, Among these are the following ;

Legacies , $107,772 ; documentary and pro-
prietary

¬

stamps , $3,322,669 ; playing cards,
109335.

Irritating stings , bites , scratcliei , wounds
and cuts soothed and healed by Do Witt's
Wltcb Hazel Salve a sure and safe applies ,
tlon for tortured flesh. Beware of counter ¬

feits.

Inil do it Stock
TXNDON , Aug. 20 , Owing to the settle-

ment
¬

and the holidays there was Tittle do-
ing

¬

on the Stock Exchange last week , but
a decidedly good tone prevailed and In nv-

cral
-

cases prices showed a distinct Improve ¬

ment.
The feature of the week was the marked

revival of Interest in Americans , which
showed sharp advances , notably in south-
ern

¬

railroads , which were most in demand ,

& NnsIivUle rose G points ; Bal-
timore

¬

& Ohio , 5V& ; do preferred , % Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific , D ; Missouri , Kansas & Texan
preferred , 3 ; Southern preferred , 2 % , and
Denver & HIo Orando preferred , 2.

Money was easier and plentiful at from
1V4 to 2 per cent on call , 26 per cent on
fixtures and 3 ! per cent on three month * '
bills.

Rrnort of ( lie IliinU of Spain , ..

MADRID , Aug. 20. The Hank of Spain's
report for tbe week ended yesterday shows
the following ; Oolrt In band , unchained ;

ellvor in band. Increase , 725,000 pesetas ;

notes in circulation , decrease, 2,639,000 pes-

etas.
¬

.

Ono Minute Cough Cure quicuiy cures ot> -
ntlnate summer coughs and colds. "I con-

sider
¬

it a most wonderful modlclne quick
nd sate. " W, W. Merlqn. Maynaw , WJ

Toledo Market.-
TOIJEDO

.
, O. , Aug. 10.WIIKAT Firm ;

No. 2 cash , 73o ; September , 74'ic' ; December ,
77u UHked ,

f'OHN Active ; No. 2 mixed. 3

OATS Dull ; No. 2 mixed. 2lc-
.IIVK

.
Dull ; No. 2 cairti , We.

- f
"Capitol." -T--


